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Repairs For 
M cCorm ick  
and Deer in g BINDERS Ph3 n 3—W rite— Telegraph  

for the Estrs you need.
The Largest Stock of Repairs in West Texas. Orders Filled Day Received

VAN PELT, KIRK and MACK
“Tell the Truth Advertisers”

F ' J Z

OPENING D ISPLA Yl ' Ï Æ Ü I Villa T  roops Take
of all that’s new in

Millinery and
Ready-to-W ear
Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

BY OUSLEY Much Ammunition

You are cordially invited to at
tend— See Daily Ledger, Wednes
day, Sept. 20th, for particulars.

Melton Goods Co.

Hy rtitled Press
WACO Sept. 19.— Clarence, 

Ousley, of the Agricultural and | 
Mechanical College, in addressing' 
the conference of the agricultural 
committee of the Texas Bankers’ 
Association here this afternoon 
predicted that cotton vtould sell 
on the open markets in Texas for 
18 cents per pound before the 
end of the nresent season.

Mr. Ousley based his predict
ion on the short surply and in
creased demand. He predicted 
that 20 cent cotton was harldy

CHARGE READING 
WITH MONOPOLY

HEAVY RAIN CHECKS

/>V I ’uited Press * 
WASlIL\(!TO\, St-pt. 1!).— 

The ft‘(lt*ral yrovcninieut filed a 
lii-iel' ill the su|)reme ceurt today 
askiiijr for a dissolution of the 
lieadiiiLr inter<‘sts. the i)etition 
alleiriiiir that tin- Readiiiii inter
ests eoiit ffdlfd the aiithi'acite 
iiiotiojxdy and arc' operatiiiir in

frobable, as the bulk of the cropj violation <1 tin* anti triut laws.
would h-' in the hands of the’ -----------------------
spinners with the price reaching ! SAYS “ LATE FALL. ’
18 cents. I

F.s.er\hoJ\'s St’.re

BROWNWOOD SCHOOL 
GIRL ENDS LIFE

TOM GREEN PROS 
WILL WAGE FIGHT

BKOWXWOOD. Sept. 19.— 
The dead body of Miss Helen 
Terry, aged, 16. was found la.st 
night in her room hy her mother, 
who had been visiting. A bullet 
hole through her heart told the 
sad end.

* The young lady was the daugh
ter of W. M. Terry, a eotton man 
here, and entered Iloward Payne 
college last week.

WINTERS POOL HALL
MAN IN TROUBLE

Deputy Sheriff Elgin David
son of the Mazelaiid community, 
who is ever on the alert for evil

The San Angelo Standard says: 
“ The Standard leaiiis that pre

liminary steps are being taken 
to petition the county 
sinners of Tom (ireen county to 
call a prohibition elections for 
Tom Cireen county immediately.’ ’ 

The Ledger learns through pri
vate sources that the antis of 
San Angelo are facing the enemy 
again, and that they will have to 
answer charges to he made by 
the prose why the saloons of that 
city should be clo.sed up.

San Angelo is the only wet 
{)lace in Central West ’Fexas, and 
we judge hy the persistent fight
ing of the pros of that town that

HOUSE FOR 
SUFFRAGETS

1 -m ..le cf an Aiiirclo, tlie 
W.' l̂ T( .\as wv-'llicr loogiiostica- 
t. I-, ••aim' in Monday afiei-noon 
>>> look afl.'r liusiiK'ss affairs in 
!i;diiii«_o'r a day or two ami with 
i( fere!u-(' to the weathci' says we 
will I'.ave two more lains this 

j imuith ill this srctioii and this 
I will l»e the latest fall we have 
, had in 2>i years, and says gi'uss 
will he good and vegetation 
green up to near Christmas.

By United Press
EL PASÓ, Sspt. 19,— Gen, Bell 

recaived official information to-PliiHTINR Í1N ^nMMF carranza army atnun I mu un oUmillL , chihuahua CUy, had abandoned
______  ! the Villa chase after Villa had

i made his way to Santa Clara can-
53' I tilted Press | yon. Carrying with him six auto-

liOXHnX, S('pt. 19.— There is mobiles loaded with ammunition 
ii lull in the nllied offensive on 1 and over one thousand recruits 
the Somme trout today due to fr-om Carranza’s ranks.
heavy rains thioiighout the past, 
twenty-foui' hom-s. I

The rains stopped what had 
lieen .-i steady irain both north 
and south of the .Somme hy the 
!• reiH'li ;ind British. At .several 
points the allies sueeceded in 
piittiiiir down strong <iei-man 
eoiiiiter ottai-ks and the liritish
liiade an advance of one thousand

According to the information 
received by Gen. Bell through 
Juarez officials. Villa is fleeing 
into the Santa Clara canon with 
the strongest army he has had at 
his command for some time. 
Ihe loot of autos and ammuni
tion wvas captured by the Villa 
band at Chihuahua City where 
the Villistas raided the Carranza

.vards along a luile front and t-'aP'| jij-cenal after driving the Carran- 
imnit I'ol'l

:lie tiermans, and wliieh the »rei- „rL-i n •  ̂ ^! While the Carrancistas at Chi- 
I huahua City have abandoned the 
chase, it is believed that new

some time

By I 'liited Press

WASIHXCTOX. Sejit. 19.— 
commi.s- Wilson lias l■etu^ned to

Washington from South Carolina 
where he went to bury his sister, 
Mrs. Anne 11 owe.

It was announced today hy the 
Demoeratie leaders that Mr. Wil
son’s plans call for several ‘ ‘ open 
liouse”  days for woman suffrage 
workers, and numerous porch 
speeches, and oeeasionally sally 
into surrounding st.ates, before he 
goes West in his campaign tour.

The first jMilitical porch speech 
is sehednled for next Saturday,

blisses Hattie ^liller and Willie 
Hutton returned home Momlay 
at noon from a visit to friends at 
Coleman the i>ast few days.

DEGREASE IN DEATH 
FIGURES FAVORABLE

WASIHXCTOX, Sept. 19.— A 
preliminary statement just made 
[uihlie hy Director Sam L. liog'rs, 
of the Bureau of the Census, De-

doers, saw a young 
pool at the Winters 
whom he thought to he under 21 
years of age. Learning that he 
was correct, papers were at once 
sworn out against W. M. Whit
low, proprietor of the hall and he 
was placed under bond to answer

g man plaving <To not propose to l«D men’s league
irs pool ‘ halM ’^ . t ’ie job untd the drouth

............... «»-ax ,4 V V.. »***̂ -, ^ A 4. i» / 1 1 null 11 u > c i ,  i /v iiv i  i;aii

.vl,,.,, .Mr. \Viis,.n will a.Mross tlir " f  ommeroo, and prr. j , 1 ...
....... ,̂f Trenton D‘‘ red under the supervision of ]■_____ , C, ____

mans had held for 
against heavy odils.

I’ctroirriid’s i-enoi'ts of the 
large offensive started hy the 
Russians hiing encouragement 
to the Bi'itish, while the,Cermans 
claim that the liiissians were re-i

troops from southern points will 
be rushed to Santa Clara to take 
up the trail.

General Gonzales, in charge of
pulsed with heavj' losses in 
< 'arjiathian mountains.

the

CONSIDERABLE ACTIVITY 
IN REAL ESTATE DEALS

the Carrancistas at Juarez, is 
strengthening the Juarez garri
son, and admits that he fears 
Villa will attack the border city 
with numbers and arms sufficient 
to capture the city.

C. A. Doose & Co., reports the 
sale of land aggregating more 
than 2,U(K) acres during the la.st 
few days. The transfers include 
several different improved farms 
in the county, and the deals re
ported are between local people. 
ITospects are good for home pur
chasings in this county as soon as- 
the cron rush is bver with.

If you have not had that 
mattress made over, better

old
call

strikes that city. Ballinger is in
a position to enjoy the battle, and ^
here’s looking.

How to Give Good Advice.
The best way to give good ad- 

charges later on. j vice is to set a good example.
Mr. Whitlow' claims that the When others see how quickly 

young man told him he was over you get over your cold hy taking
21 years of age, hut the young 
man denies this, saying that lie 
was not asked concerning his age 
until after the charges were filed 
against the proprietor of the
hall.— Winters Enterprise.

( ‘hamheilain’s (k)ugh ILined y
thev are likelv to follow vour * * *•
exampie. This remedy has been 
in use for many years and enjoys 
an excellent rejiutation. Obtain
able evervwhere.

LADIES TO CONTINUE 
CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN

The ladies of tiu 
have announced that the clean-up 
campaign in Ballinger must not

pared under the supervision 
Mr. Richard C. Lappin, chief stat
istician for vital statistics, shows 
a death rate of 12..I—th<* lowe.st 
on record— per 1,(KM) estimated 
population of the regisira.tion an'a 
of the r  n i 1 e d S t a t e s  in 
1!H.'). 'Fhis rate was hasctl on 

i 9(1!1.1.").") deaths retunu'd from *2." 
jstate.s (ill one of which. Xortli’ 
j ( ’arolina. only municipalities o f  

Civic Lea'gue population and over in 1910 ■
were included ¡, the Di.sirict of 
Coiumitia, ami 41

livered the same day. 
Mattress Faetorv.

Ballinger
18-2tdltw

Clear Bad Skin from ’Within
Pimply, muddy complexions 

are due to impurities in the 
blood. <’ lear up the skin by tak
ing Dr. King’s Xew’ Life Pills. 
Their mild laxative qualities re-
inovg the poisons from the sys-
tem and brighten the eye. A  
full, free, non-griping bowel 
movement in the morning is the 
reward of a dose of Dr. K ing’s 
Xew Life Pills the ni'ght befoYe. 
At your druggist, 25c.

NO GAS FOR THESE 
BRITISH JOY RIDERS

DAMAGES ASKED 
IN REALTY DEAL

W .  A .  I N a n c e  3 9 3 NIGHT PHONES M  e n r y  J o n e s  556

Agents For

Mitchell, Dodge and Maxwell Cars

Storage Battery Service Station
Storage batteries of all kind carried in stock for 

exchange and rent while we repair and recharge 
your battery. We have taken the agency for the 
U. S. L .  and the Tlytork and we will have in stock 
parts for all kind of storage batteries and an exper
ienced man to do the work and every battery turned 
out will be guaranteed by us. Our prices will be less 
than charged by others as usual.

Complete stock of supplies, all kind of repairing 
done by men that know how—Every job guaranteed.

T.OXDOX, Sept. 19.— If Ameri
can motorist.s feel troubled over 

cities in ’nonre- the cost of gas for their buzz carts 
lair and that the work will he i*ar- gi^ t̂i'ution states, tlie total iiojmla- let them listen to the Britishers 
ried (tn indefinilelv. O n account j H*’* ' ‘d’ this area in P.)].") being esti- troubles and rejoice at their own 

.of the rush lo tlij cotton patch i "i-’d<‘d at 67,227,000, or 67.1 per good fortune.
t there has been a scarcity of hands 1 <‘< "1 <>f the total estimated popu- The British private motor ear 
jiii the city, and the vacant lot|b‘d'm of the Fnited States. owm'r is unable to get the gas he
’ clcan-iip work has mU he.'ii imsli-l There is a widespread and in- wants at any price. When tJer- 
ied to completion, I)iit this w ork! ‘‘ ''̂ '•’•^big interest Hiroiighout the man submarines began torjiedoing

'country in I'cspcct to vital statis-|tho oil tank ships from the Fnit- 
tics. 'Fhe states id’ Xorth and ed States, the American oil men 
.South Carolina, which recent ly en-j quit shipping it. Consequently 
acit'd the “ model law’ ’ for the gasoline is so scarce in England

See Us or W e Both Loose

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Coert B tose Lawn. Telephone Namber 505

jwii! lie continued until the city 
'lias been made more sanitary and 
more attractive.

On accomit of having to take 
up her school work in tin* Austin 
scltools. Miss Zdiiia Miller, jires- 
idt lit of the league, had to resign, 
and Mrs. Scott H. .Mack has been 
eli'cted as juesideiit. .Miss .Mil
ler did a sph'iidid work in the 
..liort time in which the lejigiie 
has lieeii aeti\('. and she express
ed regret that she had to leave at 
tliis [)artieular time.

.Mrs. .Mack is I'litliiisiastie and 
.will e:irry on tin* work started hy 
, Miss .Miller, if the memlters of 
¡llic league will eo-operate with 
I her. 'I'liere is iiiiieh to he done, I 
and the ladies are determined to' 
. l̂leceed. 'I'lios,. who show no iii-i 
lerest in eivie matters will hei 
made to feel l»ail if the,' do not i 
fall ill li'ie and keej) jiaee willn 
I heir iieighhors. _ |

’File league will m-et twice in ’ 
ci'ii'li moiitli ill till' future, regii-! 
lar meetings, and s]ie«-ial meet-j 
iligs will he lield as the oeeasioii 
demands. The regular meeting' 
tomorrow will he held at Hie lib
rary from four to five o ’clock. 
'I'his will hi' a public meeting, and; 
all who are interested in llic civic 
improvement of Ballinger are 
urged to attend.

I'egisti'atioM of births and deaths. 
Were admitted to the doath-icgis-

tliat it is given out hv card to car
owners in very limited quantities.

A damage suit involving $20,- 
000 has been filed in Tom Green 
county, by a real estate agent 
who claims the commission in the 
sale of the old Loomis ranch in ■ 
Concho ei'Piity. In making men
tion of the suit the San Angelo 
Standard says:

C. S. Suriee of Bristol, Colo., 
has filed suit in the federal court 
here against R. E. Smith of 
Mereta. for $20,000 alleged dam
ages and for either $7,500 or 
$15,(X)0 commissions which the 
plaintiff alleges are due him in 
connection with tlie sale of a 

■ 2,n00-aeie farm in Grayson coun-

tration aiea for 1916, increasing 1 Xut only is the jn-ivate motor
Itlic cslimated ¡»ojuilation of the car owner compi'llod to jiro-sont his

’ nil card whenever he wants to run 
liis luacliinc a few miles, luit the 
little gas he gets is hegriidgcii 
him.

The government has allowed 60

area to 70.2 per cent of the total 
for till' i'iiited Slates in that year.

'Fhe dealh rale for 1915, 12.5 per 
1.000 population is the hiwest <‘ver 
reeordnl. Ihe most favorable vear
prior to 1015 having heeii 1914. pi'r cent of the amount of gas de- 
for wliieli the rate was 12.(i. It is iiiaiided hy commei'cial car own- 
markedly lower than the average ers, 50 pi'r cent of that asked for
rate for the fi\i'-ycar period ptol taxis, 25 jicr cent of tlie jirivate 

’ to l!to5, wliieli was l(i.2. The do- motor owners’ demand and 2 gal- 
1 1  rease lliiis amounts to 16.7 j>er Ions a month for motorcycles, 
eeiit, or almost exactly one-sixth .\11 e\ideiicos jmint to the doom 
during a little more than a do- of private motoring until aftei'the 
eade. When due ailowaiiee is war. .\nd the private motor ear 
i.i.ide f..i the ad.'iiiioii <if man.v' owner blames the suhm.-iriiu's 
new stales to the legist rat ion is and tlu' .Xmericau oil shi])]H'i-.
<•"11 fined to the groiii» uf ri'gis-; --------- ---------- -—
I rat ion slat' s as ei'iist it iited diir- 
iiin the ])< iio<I PIPl 5 the present 
"pilla iion of w liieh is about oiie- 

fniirth of the total for the country 
- there is still shown a very eon- 
sideralile decrease, from 15.Í) to

OPENING CAUSEWAY ROAD

The road leading to thè new 
eaiiseway on thè Colorado liver 
sonili of thè eil.v, is heing graded
and made read,v for travel. .Men 

1 l.:{ per 1,U(MI jiopulalion, or 10.1 land teams are on the job hauling

Henry Todd of Maverick, was 
transacting business in Ballinger
Idonday,

per eoiit. This decrease, on the 
liasis of the present impulation, 
would amount to 42,876 deaths. 
On the assumption that a corres
ponding reduction has taken place 
througlioiit the entire country, 
this would indicate a saving of ap. 
proximately 170,0(K) lives in 1915

,_ /^ o r  the United States as a whole.

gravel and building the new road 
which promises to he the best 
leading into the eit.v. This road 
will soon he ready for travel and 
will shorten tlie distance for the 
people living along the Colorado 
river below Ballinger, bringing 
them at least two miles nearer the 
citv.

ty, Texas, in 1914.
The petitioner alleges that in 

1914 he entered into an agree
ment with the defend.Tut where- 
!>,v the plaintiff was to act as 
selling or trading agent for the 
di fendant ; that the Grayson 
county property was disposed of 
to R. F. Scott at .$1.50 per acre, a 
certain ranch located either in 
Tom Greoii or Concho counties or 
in both being traded in on the 
di'al.

The ))laintiff alleges further 
that his agreement with the de
fendant was for 2 1-2 per cent 
“ommi.ssion in event tlu* property 
in Gra,vson eoimty was sold for 
luut cash and ]uirt trade, and for 
5 per cent commission in tho 
event the deal was made on u 
cash basis.

Blaintiff, in addition to asking 
for .$20,(M)0 alleged d a m a g e s  
claimed as having aaceriied to 
discredit him hy alleged refusal 
and failure of the defendant to 
pay him the commission he al
leges is due, asks that in the 
event the Grayson county farm 
was disposed of for trade and 
cash that he be given a judg
ment for $7..500, and that in the 
event it can be shown the trans
action was for cash he be given 
a judgment for $15,(X)0,

J
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

Published every day except Sunday 
by The Ballinger Printing Company.

Office of Publication, “ ii Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

A. W. Sledge _______________Editor

ABILENE TO OBSERVE NA- . 
.........TIONAL PAY IT‘ WEEK.

Abilene will observe ‘ •National 
Pay-l'p Week’’ October 2nd to 
7th. It is the desire of the Re 
tail ^Merchants Association who 
have charge of the campaign that 
every man, woman and child shall 
join the movement in order that 
the most go<*d may be done. When 
the people of a comminnty get out 
o f  debt they feel better and be
come better citizens and it is 
with the desire to help everybody 
that the ‘ ‘ National Pay-Up Week”  
has been adopted for Aibleiie. It 
is a movement in which every
body should join.— Abilene Re
porter.

Ballinger people have been pre
paring for National Pay-Up Week 
for a month. Let the decorated 
stores be a sign to you. The event 
is attracting much interest here 
and bad bills will be converted in
to cash. Many people have de
termined to get out of debt, and 
be prepared to share in the i)ros- 
perity that is sweeping the coun
try.

AUTOS. GOOD ROADS AND 
GOOD BUSlNE>tS.

According to the Brown wood 
Bulletin, auto sales in Brown 
county for the past year averaged 
nearly one car per day. Runnels 
codnty can show a sale of one and 
a half ears per day for year pa.st 
The auto is filing a i>laee of u.se- 
fulness in this county, and the ma
jority of the cars are owned by 
the Lirmers. What was former
ly a day’s trip and a trip to be 
dreaded, in order to reach the 
market, is now a pleasant spin of 
an hour or two, and it is due to the 
universal use of automobiles that 
distance has been eliminated and 
people becoming better ac«iuaint- 
ed. The auto is a necessity on the 
modern farm and a great luxury 
to the man who can afford it.— 
Ballinger Ledger.

The rapid increase in the num
ber of automobiles in this section, 
especially the raipid increase in 
l»urchase of ears by fai iners, means 
that the roads of this county and 
<d‘ surrounding counties must 1m' 
improved. The farmers find tliat 
by using an antomo!)ile they can 
cover in a few minutes a distance 
to the markets which pr-eviou.'ly 
reipiired hours; lint bad r-«»ads arc 
hard on hor-ses and mules. Air in
vestment in good roads is invari
ably an investment; never- an ex
pense.— Bi’ownwood Bulletin.

To the farmer the automobile is 
especially valuable, lie can load

his eggs and butter aboai-d, make 
the ti’ip to town and get back to 
the farm in time to begin the 
day's work. On .Sunday he can 
visit his kinfolk in the next coun
ty and get back home for church 
services at idght. Some day ev-
ervliodv will own an automobile
and then we will all be happy.— 
Abilene iieimrter.

Forget Your Aches
Stiff knees, aching limbs, lame 

back, make life a bur-den. If you 
sutfer fi-om rheumatism, gout, 
lumbago, neuralgirr, get a bottle 
of .Sloan's Liniment, the univei-- 
sal rem<‘dy for- pain. Easy to aj>- 
p ly ; it ( eiietrates without rub
bing and soothes the tender 
flesh. Cleaner and more effect
ive than mussy ointments or 
poultices. For strains or- spi-ains, 
soi-e muscles or- wr-enched liga
ments, resulting fi-oin sti-enuous 
exei-cise, .Sbran's Liniment gives 
prick i-elief. Keep it on hand 

for- emergencies. At your Di tig- 
gi.st, 2.')c.

S O C IE T Y SEVERE PUNISHMENT
B} Mrs. Carlos Duan TtUpkom

Forty-two Club
The Kor-tv-two Clult had an nn- 1

usually pleasant meeting with 
-Mrs. Walton on Friday afternuon. 
The guests wore imrst i:i-aciouslv

Of S!r*. doppell, «f PiTt Te»n' 
Stehüng, Relievid bj CorsuL

i-eceived bv the hostess and in-i• j
siantly made tu feel at liomo. ' 

Dainty scin-e cai-ds in the i 
foiiii of the graceful four-leaf 
( luvei- were jrassed for the games

A!l. Afry. N. C.—.Mrs. Saî th .M. Chap- 
pell of this town, says: “ I suffered for 
hve years with womanly troubles, also 
atomach troubles, and my punishmeni 
was more than any one could tell.

1 tried most every kind of medicine.
of foi-ty-two. As usual the play-! but none d.d me any good.
(-I-S en,joy<-d every minute nf thel I i;ead one day about Cardui, the wo-
gain.-s and :-«'gi-<-1ted that the 
plcasaid aflei-nooii shouKl end -̂ o 
soon

Mrs. ( ’onda Wylie as.-isted ; 
Mi-s. Walton in the set-viee of

man’s tonic, and I decided to try it. i 
had not taken b'ut about six bottles until 
1 was almost cured. It did me more 
food itan all the other mcdiciaes 1 had 
Ired, put together.

My friends began asking me -ivhv I

Lampasas Couple Celebrate 62nd 
Wedding Anniversary.

Thui-sday, Scjrtemher Id. was 
eoleliiaterl hy Mr*, and Îi-s. d. 1*. 
iinffakei- of Lampasas as Iheir- 
sixty-.seeond wedding aniiiversai-y 
aeeoi-diiig to tire Lampasas Lca- 
lei-.

Tire eelehi-ation was in tire na
ture of a stirirrise for- the aged 
couple, their fr-iends having pi-e- 
pai-ed litany nie»* things for the 
oeeasion and calling upon them in 
the aft('i-nooir. Mr. and Mrs. llnf- 
faker are among the oldest eiti- 
/ons of Lampasas and hoth »-njoy 
good health in their old age.

delighttnl liavarian ei-eam and• ’•««■i auouf, I- 1 1 . *1 .. 4- 1 1  .. Cardui, Severa! are b o w  taring a.”two kinds ot cake to tire lollo\ -̂ t->_ „ v., Al I ,■ - 4 ’ ' Do you. lady reader, suffer from anying la<lios; Mesdames. ( ui-t-ie, (*• | pf pjg due to womanly trouble,
W. Dunlap, Gr-iggs, Hagan, Ilal-iiuch as headache, backache, »ideache, 
ley, Holman, Melton, Dan osci-, i ¿«plessness, and that everlastingly tired 
Geoi-ge Bea r ee. Beai-soii, She))-
h<.«l, V,„K-n, WeoKs. Wylio, < -, A S S  u £m y“iu’
Doose, Harold Tnekei‘. Treadwell, I just as it has a million other woi.ien in 
Hopkin.son, laivehn-e, O'Kelly ;j half century.
.Misses, Samiiiie and Hester- Bad-j Begin taking ^tdut to-day. You 
gett. Nelle Alexander and Annie ' All druggists.
L(“0 DoOS(* 1 »'ritt C»..' leTisory D«*t. Cb»n«nocf« T»i n., tor ¡¡u  t».fyroMr MM «nd et'imt* bo«k. "Horn«

years old. That it is to the inter . 
cst of said child, a girl, that she 
be hinl remain in the plaintiffs 
•are and custody, free from any 

interfeienee on the part of the de
fendant. j

Bremises all considered, plain-1 
tiff ¡irays that defendant he cited, 
in terms of law to answer thisj 
petition; that upon hearing here-j 
of plaitiff have .iudgment dissolv 
ing the honds of matrimony ex
isting Ijctweeen plaintiff and de
fendant. and that plaintiff be di
vorced from defendant and for ‘ 
general relief.

Herein fail not, but have you 
befor-e said ooui-t, on the fii-st day 
of the next term thei-eof, this 
writ, with your retui-ii thei-eon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Witness my hand and otbeial 
seal at m.v office in Ballinger, Tex 
as, this .'*th day of .Sei>temher, A. 
I). litlti.

(.<eaD MARY BHILLIB.S 
rierk. District (.’ourt. Runnels

County, Texas. S-l.‘)-22-2it

T h e  S m a l l  F a r m e r ’ s F r ie n d

The farmer who buys a Tulsa Silo has 
th ;  ad%'antage over his neiuhbor in sav
ing his feed and converting it into cash 
at a time when there is a demand for en
silage. Wcraalie iu sizes from Stito 150 
tons. Get our figures.

Ballinger Lumber Co.

HUGE HIPPODROME CIRCUS
IS STATE FAIR FEATURE

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3 0  Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

HALF BALE IN SOME PLACES

J. O. Brown of Ballinger who is 
here on a visit to Jewell A. Jolin- 
stin. say.s that crops in Runnels 
county are very sriotted, some 
very good cotton is maile in jrlac- 
es, and in others it will re<|uiro 2.'» 
acres to make a líale.— Brown- 
wood News.

-Mr. Brown should have told that 
some <lry land fields were pi'odiie- 
iiig half hale jier aert‘ . Most of 
ilu- 2.') aer-e líale land is due to 
he method of farming and not to 
i.o land or tlie season— in other 

dfirds it should ho charged u;i t<. 
or,--, farming.

ji l i iD S E S ?
I TAKE

IT IS NOT DRY TODAY.

Needleworker’s Club 
Mrs. ( ’orhett was a very .siic- 1  

ee.ssfiil liostess to the Ne(«lle-! 
worker’s ('lull on Thms<lay af
ternoon. All the memliers of the 
chill were present and spi-nt a 
liiisy hut none the less enj >yahle 
aftei-iKxin.

An espocial guest of honor w.is 
welei.imofl at this meeting— the 
>ix wo(‘k’s old »lainghtm- if Mrs. 
Lemmie DavLs. Alma, to whom 
the eluh pre.sonted a very dainty 
hand-worked toilet sot.

At si.x oClock Mrs. ( ’orbett 
served a splendid lunch of many 
good things to eat. Those who 
thanked the hostess for a very 
pleasant aftornmin, were:

Mesdames Davis, Lemmie Dav
is, Tally, Mooi-e, ( ’lierry. Wilke. 
McMinn, Minnie Lee Moore, Frte- 
kert, U. J. Ly.r’ i, and Miss Fannie 
I). Moore.

Oir far la alai« araccn. N.C. 1S4

K. F. Gann of (diioho county, 
' passi-d tliiough Ballinger- Mond.ay 
err route to X’alera on a business 
trip.

FAIR EXCHANGE

New Back for an Old One— 
How a Ballinger Resident 

made a Bad Back 
Strong.

Moonbgbt Picnic
The members of Rev. Rives 

Snndiiy scliool class en.joyed a 
moonlight picnic on last .Monday 
ê  —.^Mg. A iiior-c delight fui evtoi- 
ing could not have been wished 
for nor- a more aiipropiiatc jilafO 
iban the lowr-t- dam.

Beiliaps tin* most pb-asing par-1 
of the ovening was the sph*n<lid 
picnic lunch pi-ovidcd hy the 
yotntg ladies id" the jiai-ty. The 
por-sonnol of the pai-1y included. 
Rev. and Mi's. 1\. R. Rives. Miss>-s 
Willie Wfiod, lla Gai-lingtuii, 
Betty and Hattie .Milh-i-. Messi-s. 
!-M Sohawe. Ii:i Tliurmaii, Rosene 
Wilmeth, F.wiiig 'I'.-iylor and Hai-- 
vev Hollowav.

A MEDICINE OF MERIT

No ».itterlK^mock-sf your IifAiA'.wAi car. aiï-.-.f) ciecfiK. Ii¿iüiuo wifi,
ADISON M.AZDA LAMPS

L 0 x\ 3 winter e’v’eiiiiF-i'' 
will booii he lie re, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are must wel
come.

J. B. Hope was called to Ballin- 
m‘ f last 'I’ lnirsd.-iy to the hedside 
of Iris nephew. Luther Scott, age 
5i) \f-ars. 'I'lie yoiiiig man died 

Sutuiday and was Iiuried Sunday. 
-Mr. Hope i-elUfiied on th-* early 
moi-iiiiiL’ train Tm sday. He said 
i. was \ci-y d ’-y iit the B;illing<‘f 
•ounif .- and no rain liad fallen re- 
•'•iltlv until neafing lln- font of 
the Blains. l/i'nboek .\va!anelie.

.Mr. Ho[ie s'naild eoiiK“ again. 
-s':i!e(> Ids visit, and tliei-e’s a dif
ference.

El e c t r i c  l i g h t s
supply this n e e d  

and fill tiie niche of ne
cessity as well.

*7''HE modern h o m e 
 ̂ electrically lighted 

is “Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house.

Ai'e You look'.ng Old?
old a-ge eoiiios <iuick eiiongh 

\it!iont inviling it. Some look 
-'!d at for i V. Tirai is because 
tliey neuleet tire livei- and bowels. 
Ke(-[) yonr Iiowels regnlai- and 
’. orli- Ii\ ei- beali hy and "  iH
not oniy fee! younger Imt look 
.voniiger. Wiien trouliled with 
•Olisti-alion or- hilioiisness take 

» ■hamherlairi‘s Tahlets. T h e y  
are intended especially for these 
ailments and aro exeellent. Ea.sy 
to take ami most agi-eeagle in
e f f e c t .  (f l i ta in a l ' le  evei vw here.

H. E. ('hapman of Winters, 
who liad hcen visiting Iris son, 
Frank ( ’hapman and family, left 
for liome Tiiesdav.

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - - 31

.Mts. Frank Biggs of Brady, 
w ho is visiting Ilei- parr-nts, Mr. 
and .Mi-s. I. .N. b’ oar k and family. 
lift Tuesday moi-ning for- Taljia
to visit Ilei- fr-iend, .Mi-s. Hay wood [ Sold hv 

few d;tvs.

Th<‘ gi-ea1 sale of 
Binkliam’s Vegelalih 
all over- Hiis lami is tire i-esult ot 
•geniiile mer it. Th(‘ i-eason is tirai 
'liis good old tasliioiK'd root and 
heil) medii'iiie aeti’.ally In-lps 
those snlfering from the ailments 
peenliai- to women. If it di<l not 
would not the women of .\meriea 
have found it out in fortv years.

The hack aehes at times with a
• lull indeserilialile feeling-, making 
yon wear-y and restless; {dereing 
(•.'tins shoot aeross the r-egioii of 
the kidneys, and again the loins 
are .so lame that to stoop is ag
ony. No use to ruh or apply a 
plaster to the liaek if the kidneys 
are weak. Yon eannot reach the 
eau.se. Follow the example of this 
Ballinger citizen.

-Mi-s. E. E. Street, 7(H-llth St., 
Ballinger, says; “ 1 suffered a 
lot fi-oiri my liaek and had dull 
pains through my loins. I hatl 
sever<- headaches and dizzy spells
• iiid the kidney seeietions were 
loo fi-etjiient in jias.sage and 
seanly. 1 used Doan’s Kidnev 
Bills as dii-eeted and they soon 
pnl my kidneys in good order-. ”

Brice .'lUc, at all dea!ei-s. D<in't 
.-dimply ask for a kidney remedy 
— gef Doan’s Ki<lney Bills the 
N.-ime that .Mrs. .Sîrcct had. Fos- 
t< i--Milhitrii I'o., Bi-ops., Buffalo. 
N. Y

.\ hettei- finality of Housefnrn- 
ishings, for- a little less at Laiik- 
for-ds. Cash or installment. 1n-2i 
dltw.

S. T. Morgan 
director In chargf 
of the grandstand 
at the State Fair 
of Te X a s. an  
notinres th.at thii_ 
enormons strur j 
I’ ire has been pre I 
pared to comfort j 
a lily take care oli 
the crowds whk-! : 
will .«see the I'air’ ‘ 
Ilia: ne-.v Hippo j
d-onie Ciroij«. tr 

.4 ^ ' be nerformed di
. ' ’•,...̂  ■ ■ '1 re- flv  in fnnn'j re; fly in front od

. .J. ■ ty,a t.t _ _____-»«éiifeS the hi g s t e e l
t̂.a:ld.s.

■‘This at t r n e 
tien -vin be an in 

Fair amusements.’
S. T. Morgan

novation among 
said Mr. .Morg.an. “ and I am sure tha' 
It will be extraordinarily popular with 
Fair visitors. Some idea of the clas« 
of this event may be gleaned from th< 
statement that twenty-Ove o f  th( 
world’s best circus acts have been en 
gaged for its performance. This in 
eJudes riders. gymna.«ts, tumblers 
clowns, aeriallsts and all the othei 
daring and skillful performers usua’ lj 
seen only in the world’s best ci-'cuses.'

G o m e  
T o  S e e  U s i
We have bought the Sides & 
Smith Confectionery on Hut
chings avenue and will put 
out the very best cream, cold 
drinks and confections the 
market affords. Also a fine 
line of fruits, candies. Tobas- 
eos, cigars, etc. Come to see 
us.

Moore & McKinly
Opposite Queen Theatre

HOW APPENDICITIS
CAN BE PREVENTED.

lialliiiger jrenple should know 
that a few tloses of simple liuck- 
thoi-ir har k, glyeeriiie, etc mixed in 
.\dlei--i-ka, often i-elieve or pre
vent appendicitis. This siirijile 
mixfnre removes sneh surjnising 
foul matter that ( ).NE SB( M)NFFL 
relieves almost ANY CASE con
st ipat ion. sour stomacli or gas. .\ 
short ti-eatment helps ehronie 
.>tomach tronhle. A<ller-i-ka h a s  
easiest and most thorough action 
of anything we over sold. The 
Walker Drug Go.

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick W ay.

BROOKS' AUTO LINE
W ill Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
PassfuRers callrd for and delivered to 
any rarto ftl iecity .  Business appreciated

'Phones 12 and 135

'M

FIRE INSURANCE
The liest Uonipanies 
FROM IT  SERVICE 

Your husiiiess solicited. 
MISS MAGGIE SHARP 

I jrstairs in old "Fidelity 
Ui-edit Co.’s Office. I'hoiie 
21”). .<;ee ^le.  ̂s'*. '

ilia* few  tif them  w o u ld  buy

TAKING LONG SHOT
IN MEXICO

Lydia Citation
( ompouml 71,  ̂ .Stute of Texas.

To tile Slieriff or any Constable 
of K’ nnnels ( ’onnty—( ireet ings ; 
You are heieliy eommanded to 

siimmoii .J. A. Castleii liy making 
1 iiblieation nf this citation once 
in each wc-ck for four consecu
tive wc«-ks p!-cvious t<i tin* i-cturn

licrcof, in some M(‘wsi*a[)er 
[ :i lisbi'd in your- county, if there

-itidge (' 
tin* News

11. .Icnkins infoitiied

Ii u iicwsiiapci- jiiiblishcd thcr-cin. 
bin if nut. tli(*n in any ncwsp.-ipei 
piiiilished in tin* .¡.'illi .Indicijfl 
Disli ict ; In appear at tin* next 
n giilar tr*rm of tin* District eoni-t

Tluirsday that he ba<lj,,f Runnels County, 'I'exas, to In

fi ATES FOR

' Classiñed Ads
ÍN

THE BALLINGER DAILY 
LEDGER

One cent per word first Insertion.
H alf cent per w ord each sabae- 

^aent insertion.
Black face type double rcfu la i 

rate.
Cash must accom pany copy et 

cept where party has regular open 
account with us.

Call Telephone No 17.

• • • TT h o •. «

P a r k  M ote l
iF orœ tr ly  Tliy Koval]

$ 1 .4 0  PE R  D A Y
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D

Rooms all out side and very pleas
ant and com'ortable. Bath.

Some ‘25c Rooms 
Room and Board by Month 

a Specialty.
Mrs. B. H. Cavin, Prop.

F J R  tiA lJE
g iven  rip bis  ]M-npns(*d trij)  in to   ̂ i„.i,| .j, ,
Old .Mexico, wb(‘i-e In* bad intend-; |;;,:|ingei-. Texa.s, «m the 2nd .Mmi 
eu going to look after some landjd.-.y ¡j, (let,,tier -\. D., litlii, thei 
inop«*i-ty owned liy himself and js;.me b.-iiig tIn* !Mli .l;.y <if October 
Brownwo«id associates. J n d g e , \ I). miti. then and there to ans-
Jerikiiis states that tin* Inisiness 
wliieb, at OIK* tiim* s(*<*med to i-e- 
iliiii-(* bis going in )>erson to M<*x- 
i(*o, be has be«*n able to have par- 
♦ i«s in that eoiintr-y a1t(*nd to it 
for- liim. Bi-owiiwood .News.

.Judge •leiikiiis is a smart man. 
H(* sboitld haV(* b<‘('ir (*lee1ed in lire 
I t (*(*nt i)i imai-y. He know doubt 
calls to mind tin* lives lost by men 
<*liasiiig after- the ]ralti*y dollars in 
Mexico. It is better to be wis<* 
than i-ieli.

Foli .'’'.\LE Resirlciiee, close in.
with eonv<*niences. .-ilO per 

I'loiilb. W. H. Roark. lS-rit«l]xl

WANTED

VACATION
TIME

wei- a petition filed in .s.*ii»l <*oui-t 
on ti e ."ith day of S(*j»temln*r in a 
slid niimbei*ed on the docket 
ot .s.iid ( oiiit, .Number I***!!, 
w here in Fnlali C a s t 1 e n is 
plaiiitilf and .1. A. Castlen is de
fendant. tin* nature «if plaintiff's 
«1« niaiid being as follows: That
i¡lainiiff is a liona fid«* inhabit
ant < f tin* State* «d‘ T«*xas, and has 
r«-sid«*d in said Rnniicls county, 
eentiniioiisly for* more than six 
months next hefoie the filing e>f 
tl’ is suit. That tin* re'side'iiee* «d 

pimplos.''':«* <b-fen«lant J. A. Castlen is u:i-

ANA.NTED— Ext ra steneigrrphic 
ainl typ«‘writ’ng work. Aju-iv

I ..e i.(-úi’er. «Itf.iii
WA.NTLD— ‘2 unfni-nisln*<l rooms 

fell- light h«M!s«*kee|iing. Bheine 
• ibO. l.l-Ateipel

V«*II«iw «*«>mi)1«*xie>n
and elisfignring tih'mishe-s <m the ku«iwn. 
fa«*e «ir h«i«ly «-an h«* gott«*n ri«! «ifj 1. That i>laintiff and <!«fend 
liy d«i«*toi ing the* liv«*r. which is, ant w«-ie law fully m;iri i«*d ;it 
tor pid. H«*i-hin«' is ;i [lowerfnl Snyd«-;-. S *uiiy Ceiunty, Texas, on 
liver* (*«)i-i«‘etant. It jnii-ifies the|fh«* 12lh day of March BHl, aiiel 
.system, stimulat«*s the vital oi--Ji\«-«l ainl «-eihaliit«-«! teigeihoi- as 
gans ainl ipnts the hoelv in fin«*, man ami w if *, part «if tii«* time

( LI-: A .N R .\ ( i S W A N T l-i D— «• 
jraiel few* «'lean wliile rags, at 

L«*dgei- eiffi«*«*, must h«> in «go«»«l! 
si/.e«l pie«*es. tfd

VOCAL LESSO.N— my fall tei*mi 
Avill iM-gin .Meiiielay, S«*jit. IS., 

Bhone l.'i.'i. .Mis. E. L. MeAlpino.' 
it:-;:t«l.

FOR RENT.
1-oR RE.NT nieelv fiirnishe«!

LET US HELP YOU 
PLAN YOUR TRIP

REDUCED RATES FOR ROUND TRIP 
TICKETS LIMITED TO OCTO

BER 31st. 1916

fremt reiom. I’ lnm«* .'iT’J. Bt-J<l

.Mill«*!- a 

Last

\ i<goi-ons «-«mdit i«)ir.
the* Walker

I

Bi-n-e .ill« 
Drug Co.

l-hoiue«* 
peai-.s. We jns’ 
E. J canes jc

to gel ni-esei-\ rug 
i«*cei\ ed a ea’ h'ad 
Co. lS-Jt«lltw

Bi-of. II. G. Secrest and hriele, 
of Santa Anna, who had been vis
iting i-elatives and friends at 
Ballinger an«l Winters, left Tues
day for home.

E. D. .‘smith OIK- of the* s;ib*s- 
m«*n of tin* M«*lt«>n Dry (ioeuls <'o. 
I«*ft .Monelay afteiii«i«in for 
«ill a short husiiiess trip.

until on eir about l-'e'iriiaiy ‘Jsili.j 
B'12. wln*n tin* «l«*f«*inl;int fiiiiilly 
i«*f' ainl abainloin-d tin* plaintiff 
with tire expiTss«*«! and <‘vid«‘n1 
iide-ntion of j «‘ i-man«*nt .-ibarielon- 

Hu1t«i me lit, an«I has ev«*i* since be<*ii sejr 
!arat«-d fi-om ainl r emain« «1 aw ;iv

l-t'R RENT 1* 111 iiislieel i«i«ims for* 
light ln>ns«*k«*«‘ping. Blioi'e .{’21 

l.Vdt.l

TRESPASS NOTICES

fieim the jilaintiff an«l lias never
T. B. Bi'own of South Ballinger i«*inrn«>d. 

left Tues«lay moi-iiiiig for lM*«>wn-l 2. Blaiiitiff av«*i*s that th«*re is 
wooti on a short husiuess tii|Y. one ehi!«l of the marriage «d plain 
and will go on to Wallace. Texas, tiff aii«l «lefeiidaut, viz: Mary 
to sell out a carload of apples. Castlen, now about three'.

i ’( »STKD -my pastui*e is p«is1«*«l 
an«i the law g<pv«*i-iiing same 

will li«‘ eiif«>i«*e«i. N«) huiitiiig, 
day or* niglii will he l«il«*i-at«*<l.' 
It is my |mi-p«)se 1«) ju-oteet all 
gam«* «ni my place, au«l the 
trespassers will take notice aii«l 
av«)i«l proseeutioii. J. W. RABY. 
3-d t f -  w- tf.

-- ***
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THROUGH SLEEPERS
T O

GOL.()Rf\DO
C ^ L IP O R N IA  

K ^N S«4S C ITY  
S r .  LO G IS

A n d
C n iC A G O

T h «  M oat C o m fo rtab l«  R o ut«  to

San Diep Exposition

I

Vor  Literature and any information 
Addrea» any Santa Fe Asent

W. S  KCCNAIN 
G. P. A.. G. C. & S. r. Ry. 

Galveston
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Your Account
j

/  •

will be appreciated b 
our bank and your bus
iness will be carefully 
handled.

If you are not a pat
ron of this bank we in
vite you to become one.

Our invitation is based 
on 'our ability to make 
your banking connect
ions with us of value to 
you.

f.

FARMERŜ MEROIANIS STATE BANK
T E X A S

•ÜJÍIIEIBAKCÍL ÎTIÏÏÂir HELPS YOU , ‘TllîîS'üvSgL

s e â  ee  æ  b b 'b b bLni-jfi f-i_ci_ .-tn rtnr-l iBLi'po; yp ld; t r ! t jc,:j 'j 5* c n 6 út ' Î
FJP PFa FF F*' "» - tin- . .**
_Fp- ; ) 5 P : R ' i S f i L  á' F tá

TÍIE SECRET OF
THE SUBMARINE

Author of " The End of the Trad,
**Fighting in Flanders f  " The Road to Gloiy ^

" /,i F'rjinrp, pfc. ^Vive la France, etc.
N ovelized {rom  the Motion Picture Play o f  the Same Name by tfiM 

Y-r American Film Manufacturing Company.
Ccpŷ ht, I9U, ty£, AUunétr rtf%iilL

S Y N O P S IS .

Mrs. J. II. Osborne, nee .Miss IMa 
tilda Doose, of Taylor, came in 
Sunday to visit relatives and Bal
linger friends a few weeks.

Rugs. Rugs. Rugs.
You will find them at Lank

ford's. a big line of floor cover
ings. ]t'-2tdltw

-M. J. Stacv of Post Citv, was 
the gm'st of his daughter, Mrs. 
('. A. Doose Monday afternoon, 
( 1 1  route to Stacy, Texas, on a 
Imsincss trip.

T.I.iit .Tarvis TIi>|>«‘ is <ipt.iil<a hy tlie 
Utiitt'd Stilt 'S  iiaviii lioaiil fi> invi 'stittalo 
ami n p ' i r t  liis tiitiiiiiKs on  the invi-iilitui 
o f  I t . Itiili'li Iturkf, wliUli .sirve» to 
britiii t i l l  sui'iiiiii'iii« to a  state  o f  p e i -  
fei tion. On tlie trial trip o f  tlie inven
to r ’ s teiiit. a  .lapane^'o helper Is snrpris«’'! 
in tiio a i t  o f  iiianiininir the ineilianisin. 
H op e  reports favorah ly  on the new <U'vi<e 
but there a re  o th ers  interest' ll in it. An  
a t tem pt to  btirKlariiie K o ito r  Hurke s ' 
la boratory  fiiils. lint hiti r his ilaiifthter 
C l i o  tiricis him mnriiereil in his heilroom. 
e l e o  »ells  her fa ther 's  hooks to m't m on ey ;  
later she  timls a  note from  w hiili  she 
¡earns that they  eiintaln the s e i i e t  f o r 
mula. O 'S a  Ivanoff  aiul (ìernlil M orton, 
tw o  spies in .search o f  the form ula,  at-  
tenitit to lii jiture Cli o  v hen she lornes 
fo r  the books to Stephansl.i.  the anareh- 
Ist. H o (h* rushes to her ai<l. M orton  shoots  
at him but the bullet hits a bom b, in the 
eellar. w h ich  exploib 's . Hope anil Cleo 
escap e  am ! attemi a  ball at Mrs. 1 ¡elm ir ’ .«, 1 
w h ose  nephi'W has tw o  o f  the missini; 
biH)ks. .Mahlin. a  spy. atti m|its to steal 
the bisiks; in the e\' itement Oiat follow.s 
the  b n ik s  illsai'pear. M ihlin *-siai>i s 
H o p e  unii C leo take a  boat fo r  an islanil 
out in the bay. T h e  lonstiirators  fo l low  
In o th er  boats. Mahlin ami the Jap  turn 
ou t the islán.1 liuht. .Morton’s Isiat witli 
the coun tess  strikes !i stray mine in tin»
b. ay. A fte r  a  violent storm  Mope ami 
Cl.'o arr ive  on  a strantre islaml am i ‘ lis- 
c o v e r  th.at the man they htint is there. 
But M ahlin  ami thi- Japanese  also  n a i l i  
the Islaml timi Tint up a tiuht fo r  Ih «  
books .  T h e y  eseatie from  H ope but re- 
ttirn anil ilynam ite  tl.e s lu p k .  T h e  c o n 
sp irators  fail to  harm  Mope ami C l io  
T h e y  raanaite to  teach  Sam lshoio ,  w here  
D octor  ( tw in  has one  o f  the books. Ka' It 
o f  the o thers  ap pro  .Wi the iloetor. but he 
re fuses  to hear them. He arranj, 'es to 
meet HoP'' at the hotel with the book. 
M orton I'l'ses as Ho|>e ami but fo r  an 
earthqn.ake wouhl have p o s s e s s c l  the  v o l 
ume. Cleo is captureil by .Morton ami 
taken  in his fr íen .i 's a. roplane to a lonely
c. 'ibin In the nnuintains. .‘^he timls there 
the book  fo r  w hich  they  seiirch. Cortii- 
nately  she kbIs a note to Hope. who. with 
Hmjk. starts  to the resi ue. As he c io s s e s  
the  ch a sm  In the swintUnK basket M ahlin  
steals up ami ch op s  at the cable  with an 
nx. H o o k  tt|)pears in time to s.ave Hop". 
H e  reach es  the o th er  siile ami is tfrtete.l 
bv  C leo; she sw ears  her love to  tilm. 
T h e y  return to  the v iJ ley  but are  fo llow e.l  
t>y M ahlin  ami the Jap  w h o  attem pt to 
cap tu re  Ch'o. 8he  swlnfcs herse lf  o v e r  the 
can yon . OIka  ami M orton  are  dashed  to  
earth  in the aeroplane.

E L E V E N T H  IN S T A L L M E N T
Willie Stcplieiis of ^Miles, \v;is 

aiiioiig the business visitors in
Ballinger Tiicsdav.

F O  R

Gleaning, Pressingand Dyeing
PHONE 97 •

' SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue Ballinger, Texas

Increase Bread Prices

On account of the advance in 
flour from $6.00 to $8.50 per barrel, 
we cannot sell six leaves o f  bread 
for 25c, and beginning Monday bread 
will be five cents straight. We will 
continue to give you the best bread 
that the best flour can make, and 
all kinds of fresh groceries on t h e  
same basis.

l> .  B .  S t u b b s
G r o c e r  a n d  B a k e r

’P h o n e s  93 a n d  94

fr'6 9 Y J

It Is E conom y to Biiv the Best M
----------- -̂---------------:--------------- ---------------------  t-J

m
&nos
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You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor econenw tc buy cheap rroceries. 
We carry the best and we can (‘onvince you 
that the best is the clieapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

B

t r a

'Ú
M ILLE R  M ERCAN TILE CO. ^

T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7  g

Out, out ovor tlip yawning gulch 
she swung until, f i l l in g  earth t»(*n(*atli 
her feet again, siie released her tiol(t 
upon the grapevine and dropped npon 
the opposite liank. Hut, tlioiigli stag
gering from fatigin*. she dared not 
rest, for she well knew tlie relentless
ness and resource o f  her juirsuers. 
Iter clothes torn to rihlions Ity rocks 
and Itriers, licr fuvc and tmnds scratch
ed and t'leeding, lier l.reath coining 
in elioklng Solis, slie yi't stumliled on 
and on until stie drop|ted at last from 
slieer exiianstion. She liad reaclie,! 
tlie w ry  limit of lier streiigili; sin* 
could go no fartlier. For an liour. 
two liours, i»eriiai»s. slie erouclicd amid 
the imslies. wincing at every sound, 
for she emild not liring herself to l>e- 
lieve that Maldin and Satsuma would 
ntiandon tin* pursuit, 'roimired tiy tlie 
thought o f  Ho|n* and Hook lying 
Mounded, perliaps dying, in tiie forest, 
and goaded Ity tin* knowledge tliat if 
the man slie loved was to he saved 
she must reacli tin* nearest settlement 
and send them hel|t. slie twice strug
gled to her feet, but slie had sprained 
her ankle iti her mad llight and eacli 
time she sank back, helpless and 
groaning. Nor eoiild slie hojie to find 
her way down the mountainside, for 
she had eomplefely lost her bearings 
and darkness was already falling. 
Overcome by loneliness and misery 
and fear, she threw lierself face down- 
w.'ird on the ground and lier slender 
figure shook witli solts, for, be it n*- 
iiiemluTed, she was very young and 
very unhappy and very, very t in d .  
r.ut all at onee she ceased her sobs 
and sat erect, tense witli terror, for 
her quick ears had eauglit the murmur 
o f  apiiroaehing voices. Mahlin and 
Satsuma must liave found u way 
around the gulch and have again 
picked up her trail. At the thoiiglit 
she fell info an uncontrollable lit o f 
trembling. Stout-hearted though sin* 
was, the knowledge o f  wliat it meant 
for  her to fall Into the hands o f  th.* 
Japanese and his equally ruthless em- 
ploj’or. sent her into an agony of fear. 
Far, far rather would she have sub
mitted to the caresses o f  Morton than 
to find lier.self in tin* ¡»ower of sn. Ii 
fiends in human form as she knew 
lier pursuers to hi*. Yi*t she eoul.l 
ily no farther. Her ankh* was swollen 
and was eaiising her (‘xcriieiating 
p.’iln. She knew Hint her sole i haine 
of escape was to remain hidden in 
tlie bushes that they might jiass her 
l»y. The voices were nearer now. 
So violent was the ]ioiindiiig o f  Inr 
lieiirt that it seemed as though it must 
lietniy lier. Now sin* eould ilisti»'guisli 
the tones. About tliein there was 
Munelhlng familiar. '1 hen slie kinw. 
It was not Malilin and .‘'atsuma who 
wer*' approai’iiiiig. t>iit Hope and Hook. 
Mie waited. lu’caili ’ ess, until they wen* 
i;i*ar enough so tliat tln-n* wa< no 
I haiice of InT heing mistaken, 'rin n : 
’‘ .Tarvis, J irv is .” she calied. ” It's 
T’ leo . . . hen*, in tin* hnslies.”
Tlieri* w.'i’i* twin exi’l.amalions of sur- 
ju’iseil relief, till* crasli o f niiilerbnisli 
trampled iiniler foot, and Hope, elosi*- 
ly followed t.y Hook, luirst tlinmgli 
th(* :)U;;l.i s and galliered lier into his 
erms.

“ Thank Ood ! Thank God !”  he w his- 
fiercd leuirsely, as he cruslied h(*r 
slender body against him. “ 1 didn't

lare let myself iliink o f  wiiat bad hap
pened to you, Cleo, darling. 1 was 
afraid tliat that hell-lioiind Maldin 
liail eauglit yon.’ ’

•’ .Viul 1 Ihouglit tliat you had been 
killed, dearest,”  she sobbed, her head 
upon his breast. “ I saw Satsuma 
strike you when you were struggling 
with Jlahlin . . .  I .saw you full 
. . . tiieii they both startl'd after
me . . .  1 knew that the only way
to help yon was to reach the town 
and g e l  assistance . . . so 1 ran
. . . they nearly eaiigh^ me on the
edge o f  a giilch. but 1 swung across 
it on a grapevine . . . Ilu*n I
sprained my ankle and eouldn'l go any 
farther . . . I’ve heeii so worrii'd
about you. Jarvis . . . are you
badly luirtV”  and her band felt tinior- 
oiisly o f  the lump that Safsiima’s wea
pon liad raised on the back o f  his 
head.

“ Only a taf». dear,”  he answered 
lightly, “ f was only uni’oiiselous for 
a few minutes. Hook got a nasty 
crack, though. If was twenty minutes 
liefon* I was able to bring him around. 
As soon as he w;is abb* to walk we 
started in tin* direction yon bad taken, 
but we eould liiid no sign o f  you, 
so wi* set out for town to raise a 
posse and search tin* mountains for 
you. It makes nn* sliuddcr, darling, to 
tliink o f  what you have i*seaped.”

‘■Don’ t worry almuf 11 any more, 
dear.”  said Cleo, jmfling her lifts up 
to be kissed. ‘Tin safe in your arms 
again . . . I’m afraid. Jarvis, that
I can’t walk any farthi*r tonight , , . 
my ankle ¡.»alns too mueh. lliMik 
doesn’t bsik as though he ft*lt like 
walking very far, either,”  she added, 
fiointlng to the old seaman, who w'us 
seated on a log holding his throbbing 
head in his hands.

“ You guessed right. Miss Cl(*o,’ ’ 
groaned Hook. “ I eouldn’t walk an
other stefi tonight, not for a million 
dollars. My head feels like a boiler 
that’s bring i»oiinded with a sledgi*- 
hammer. That murderous .Taf) certuiidy 
gave me one awful wallofi . . .  If 
1 ever lay hands on him he’ll be sorry 
that hi* ever was born.”

“ It would be foolish for us to at- 
teniftt to g.*t down the mountain to
night,”  said llo|,e decisively. “ It Is 
almost dark and we don’t know the 
path anyway. The best thing we can 
do is to make oiiselves as eomfortahle 
as fiossible for the night and start 
fresh in the morning.”

“ Can’t we start a tire?”  begged CliH), 
shivering. ’T m  awful cold.”

“ It's taking a chance,”  said Hope, 
a little doubtfully, “ bi*eause If Mahliu 
and Satsuma are still liKiklng for us 
it miglit attract their attention. Hut 
I fancy that they’ve given Ufi the 
chase as hofidess by this time . . .
and witlioiit a lirt* we would frt*eze 
to death before morning. You stay 
here with Hook, dear, and I’ll skirmish 
around and see If we can find a jilaee 
when* we can build u tire without 
its heing seen.”

In half an liour he was back.
*Tve found a filaee that might have 

li«*en made for us,” he announced, and 
led the way a short distance up the 
mountainside to a shallow’ niche in 
the face of tlie elifT. Tliougli barely 
large enough to liold tlie three o f  
tliem, it was dry and clean, while the 
great mass of rock which overhung it 
like a porte-i’ocliere .served the double 
fiurpose o f  shielding it from observa
tion and from tin* weather. On the 
level rock in front o f  the niche IIojh* 
start**il a brisk fire and, with Hmik's 
as.sistance, draggl'd a ¡»rostrate tree 
trunk Into place so as to form u hiiek- 
log.

“ What is that for?”  asked Cleo, 
curiously.

“ To turn the heat toward us,”  he 
explained; “ it takes the ¡ilace o f  the 
brick wall at tin* back o f  a lireplace 
so tliat we get the full henelit o f  tlie 
lire. With that l»*n’k log we’ll get so 
iinicli heat in here that we won’t need 
lilankets— and it’s just as well, for 
we haven’t any.”

The lire started, Hope disappeared, 
only to return a few minutes later 
staggering under a load o f  leafy 
boughs which he laid to a deptli of 
half a foot on the rocky lloor o f  their 
sleeping place, liver this woodman’s 
mattress Cleo helped him to spread a 
thick lay»*r o f  dry b*avcs and grass,

“ It isn’t quite up to the standard 
o f  Fifth avenue liotels.”  lie remarked, 
viewing his work with p.^risfuction, 
“ liut it’s softer and cleaner tlian lots 
o f  lieds tliat I’vi* slejtt in. 'I’liere 
may be some limqis in it, but we’re 
too tired to iy»tici* tlieiii. Now, we 
would ill* quill* Comfortable if we only 
liad somelliing to eat.’ ’

“ I’ve .soiin* eliocolate,”  announced 
Cleo. proiiiicing from the jiocket of 
lier skirt a gooil-sizeil eake. “ I tlniugiit 
we miglit In* Jiiingry iiefore we got 
back to town, so I put it in my ¡locket 
iiefore we left tin* ealiin.”

‘T»ully for you, dear,”  cried I loin*. 
“ We won’t liavo to go to bed hungry, 
in any event.”

“ Tliat’s only the first course,”  she 
lauglied gayly, as slie proudly display
ed tliree grape leaves heaped high 
with luscious wild backl.erries. “ The

Pushes are covered with them,”  she 
exi»lalucd. “ I i.lckt'd them while you 
were gathering the wood.”

“ P’raps, under the circumstances, 
this might taste sorter good, seein’ ns 
we’re all pretty well fagged,”  broke In 
Hook, ratlier shamefacedly producing 
n bottle o f  whisky, still three-quarters 
full. “ It’s very comforting on cold 
nights. I always have a liottle along 
in ease I slioiild get a chill.”

“ You’re very sulijei’t to elillls, I've 
noticed,”  .>-.iid Hope dryly, “ but just 
till* same it’s the very tiling we ail 
need tonight. A drink o f  lids and a 
g.Miil iiiglit’s sleep and We’ll feel quite 
diíTerciit liy morning.”

After Iliey had consumed tlieir .scanty 
but none the less satisfying meal, 
Hope insisted ou examining Cleo’s 
ankle, wliicli was badly swollen and 
was eaiising lier aeiite distress. Close 
by a mountain stream tumbled down
ward in a series o f  casca les and [»ools 
and, in order to reduce the swelling, 
Hope onleri'd Cleo to put her foot 
for a time in the icy water. After 
batliing tin* ankle with whisky in lieu 
o f  iilciiliitl, he skillfully handaged It 
witli a strip torn from the bottom o f  
her skirt, and, lifting her in his arms, 
carried lier hack to the nielie in the 
rock, wlien* Hook was already asl»*ep 
and snoring. Tlien, after gutliering 
a fresli supply o f  firewood, he crawled 
into till* niche, wliicli, as he had pre
dieted, was eomfortalily warm, and 
stretclied his acliing body on the 
boiigtis liesides Cl«*o. Twice durfiig 
the niglit lie softly stole out and re- 
Iilenislu‘d tin* fire. Crei'iiing silently 
back in qriler not to awaken his com
panions, 111* bent for a moment over 
fill* sb*ei»ing girl. Never had he seen 
such a picture o f  loveliness and In- 
noceiici*. Her figure, he noti'd, was 
so slender as to in* almost boyis li ; 
her glorious hair had fnmhled down 
and formed about her head a golden 
Hureoli*; her blouse was unfastened at 
the neck and tin* flickering lireliglit 
revealed lier snowy throat. Kveii as 
Hope gazed, spelllioiind by her Iteauly, 
her eyes opein-d, and she murmured 
sleepily, “ I love you, dearest,”

Awakened by tin* morning .sun, they 
breakfasted on tlie rest o f '  the 
chocolate and more wild blackberries 
and started down the mountain. Their 
¡»rogress was slow, however, for  CIiVs 
ankle still oausi*d her such pain that 
she was able to walk only with the 
assistance o f  her companions. Gradu
ally the country In which they were 
traveling bv*eame less rough, the vege-

tntlon more luxuriant; the pines and 
furs gave way to live oak s ; tlse 
roek-walled eanyons lieeame ravines, 
and the ravines ran out In valleys, 
whose gentle slopes were carpeted 
with lusli, green grass. Little did they 
dream that in this fair and smiling 
region death awaited them in its most 
hideous form.

Fmergitig on the upiH*r sloi»es of one 
o f  these mountain valleys, they saw 

I lieliiw’ tliem a liroad l»and o f  marsh. 
Its viscid, slimy surface broken here 
and tliere by cliimiis o f  bullruslies and 
reeds, winding like a great and loath
some serpent down the valley fioor. 
To avoid tliis hog would, Hope guess
ed. entail a detour o f  several miles, 
wliicli was mailt* out o f  tin; question 
liy till* eoiidition o f  Clt-o’s ankle.

“ It’s not deep,”  ho said to Cleo. “ \Ve 
can easily wade aero.ss— or rather, I ’ll 
wade and eiirry you.”

“ It’s kinda treacherous lookin’, 
limtenant.”  warned H imiR. “ Hefter go 
careful or you may have .some trouble 
gettin’ out.”

“ If it gets too deep FlI come hack,”  
said Hiqii* carelessly; “ liut we can’t 
get into troulile. It’s only a bit o f  
swampy gromid. I’ve shot ducks in 
far worst* swamps than this hundreds 
o f  times.”  .\nd lifting Cleo in his 
arms he waded out into the marsh. 
For the first hundred feet or so he 
experienced no difficulty, hut, as he 
proceeded, tlu* surluoe became softer, 
more treacherous, nnd, under Cieo’s 
added weiglit. he sunk deeper at every 
stiiip. Hut his was not the character 
that yielded easily, and slowly, pain
fully, he struggli"! on. Itivulets o f  
perspiration were streaming down his 
face and he was (lanting from his 
exertions— hut he was half wa.v across 
now. Then came disaster. Without 
tlie slightest warning the character o f  
till* marsh through wliicli he had hi*en 
lalioriously wading abruptly changed; 
he suddenly lost his footing and 
plunged forward, and, before he real- 
lzt*d that Ills struggles were only mak
ing matters worse, he was lngulfi*d in 
quicksand to the waist. Cleo, appre
ciating the handicap which her weight 
Imposed upon him, struggled from his 
arms, only to find herself sink deep 
Info the mire. Standing side by side, 
with firm ground barely fifty yards
away, they were as helpless as though 
their lower limbs were incased, from 
the waist down, in plaster o f  paris. 
Scarcely had Hope realized that he 
eould no longer free his feet, than 
lliere eame to him a still more terrible 
realization— slowly, almost Impercept- 
.hle, Indeisl, hut none the less surely', 
tliey were going down. Cleo dis- 
I’overed it at almost llie same moment, 
for sill* said in a .startled voice ;

“ Jarvis, 1 feel as though I were 
sinking.”

(('ontiiiiicil Tomorrow.)

If yotir eliilil is pale and sickly, 
picks at tli(> nose, starts in tlif 
sleej) and grinds the TTetli whih 
sleeijiing, it is a sure sign ol 
worms. A remedy for thes<* par 
asites will he found in While'; 
(h'oam Vermifuge. It not oid\ 
elears out tlie worms, hut it res 
tores lieallh and eheerfulnes.s 
I’ riee 2'5e ]>er hot tie. Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

TWO SIGHTS
with one pair of glasses can 
now he had Mithout the ineoii- 
xenietn e of the old bothersome 
dividing line.

OUR EIE OCAL LENSES 
are praetieally one piece and 
enable yon to see perfectly 
either close at hand or at a dis
tance. Have us examine your 
eyes for a jiair. We grind out 
lenses and guarantee them ab- 
solnlelv accurate.

W E DUPLICATE 
any hrnken lenses. Bring us 
the jiieees.

Jas. E. Brewer
Jeweler and Optometrist.

7G9 Hutching’s Ave. Ballinger.

•Iiiilgc and Mrs. Meeks of Talpa 
who had been visiting tlieir dau
ghter, Mrs. I. Oarriek, of
Winters, passed thru Ballinger 
'rnosdiiv en route home.

]\li’s. Billie Currie left Tue.sday 
morning for Talpa on a business 
f rii).

Miss Zelma Miller left Monday 
aflernoon for .’\ustin, « ’here she 
will teach in the Austin high 
school the ensiling year.

SEARCHING THE COUNTRY

Drug Co.

>1ate of Ohio, ( ’ity of Toledo, 
l.ueas County, ss.
F'eank .L Cheney makes an oath 

llial 1 1 1 * is a senior partner of the 
firm of F. .L Cheney & Co., doing 
husinoss in the City of 'Toledo, 
County jind State aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum 
of One Hundred Dollars for each 
and every eas(» of C’atarrh that 
cannot he cured hv the use of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. FRANK J. 
CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subs- 
erihed in my presence, this 6th 
d:iy of December, A. 1). 1886.

A. W. GLEASON, 
(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's ('atarrh ( ’ure it taken in 

li I’lially and acts through the 
blood on the iimeous surfaces of 
'he system. Send for testimon
ials. fri'o.
F. -I. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

Snlil hv all ilrugists, 75e. Hall’s 
F'amily Pills for constipation.

Tlie manufaeturers of Ross’ 
“Dead (¿¡liek'’ Spray are search

ing till* countly for an insect it 
will not kill. Write them if you 
find one. If insects are in your 
homo, on yoiu- plants, shrul^»ery, 
'esj;etahles, among your ¡froultry. 

Ibis siuay will destroy them, 
'o ld  in Ballinger by tne Walker

<Jeo. W. .''tliait of Koweua. was 
imeiig tlie hii.simss visitors in 
D iliiiger Moo'i V.

LV\. IL L*. Hives returned home 
.Monday afternoon from a pleas
ant visit to San Angelo, wliere he 
preached over Sunday.

Constipation the Father of Many 
nis.

o f  tlie nmnerous ills that af
fect humanity a large share start 
with constipation. Keep your 
bowels regular ami they may he 
avoided. When a laxative is 
needed take Chamberlain's Tab
lets. They not only move the 
Ixiwoles hut improve the appe
tite and strengthen the digestion^ 
Ohtainahle everv'.vhere.

Harris .Mullin of Winters, was 
looking after business affairs in 
Ballinger Momlav afternoon.

A. Rosalee, one of the pioneer 
^1oek-farmers of t h e  Concho 
eoiinti’v, was transacting business 
in Ballinger M-mdav.

Diarrhoea Remedy
This is a medicine that every 

family should he provided with. 
Colic and diarrhoea aften come 
on sndiieiily and it is of the 
gi’Oiili’st importance that they 
l»o treated promi)tly. (Consider 
tlu* suffering that must be en
dured until a physician arrives 
or medicine can he obtained. 
Cliamherlain’s (,’olio. C h o le ra  
and Diarrhoea Remedy has a rep
utation second to none for the 
ipiick relief which it affords. Ob- 
‘ ainahle everywhere.
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THE D A IL T  LEDGER

Statement of Condition of 
...THE...

FIRST NATIONAL B A N K
OF BALLINGER
Sept. 12th, 1916

RESOURCES:
Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$ 3 4 3 , 1 6 5 . 6 4  

‘¿ 8 , 5 0 0  0 0  

2 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  

3 , 8 0 0  0 0  

7 2 , 9 6 6 . 8 7  

1 4 8 , 2 2 9  1 7

WATER NEEDED TO COOL 
“ AIR COOLED” GUNS.

One of the many thin*^ which 
the United States .soldiers have 

I learned on tlie Mexican border i.s 
that a certain type of machine 

' ftun which i.s supi)osed to be air- 
■ cooled seareely cools at all when 
subjected to steady service

FORMER BALLINGER BOY
ON MEXICAN BORDER

Conditions on the Mexican bor
der are not what they are ‘ crack
ed up’ to be, accordin,' to John 
M. <!aas, a Central West Texas 
liny f)a.ssed thru J>row>uvoo«l 
Sunday night en route to Dallas 

'̂̂ ’’ Itfom I'residio whei'e he has lieen
any length of time. The barrel | i - i ^ t  May with the 
is provided with radiating flanges || Texas Xation-
like the exterior of an air-cooled | (¡„juds from Vernon, Texas, 
gas-engine cylinder. Water Young Uaas suffered poor health 
now applied to the.se guns with j i,order and was giv-
long hamlled sponges which have,^.„ ., „valicai discharge on that 
been [»rovided for the soldiers | Many boys on the bor-
for this purpose. These weapon.s | j , , i x i o u s  to return to their 
each have a spare barrel for Hse 1 Young Caas said, and are 
when the other barrel gets bi>t { ijttlo concern 

t t»cMvis:ii»n is inade-ljjjg ncws which will send them
away from tlie Rio iJi'ande. Duly

and yet that provision is inade-|||jg 
(juaie to i)i'event ovt'rhcating.— ' 
h rom the October Popular .Meeli- 
anics Magazine.

$ 6 1 9 , 6 3 2 6 8

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . . . ,
Bill Payable
Deposits . . . .

$100,000.00 
4 9 , 3 8 7 . 1 4  

. 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

2 5 . 0 0 0 .  0 0

5 0 . 0 0 0 .  0 0  

3 9 4 , 2 6 3 . 5 4

$ 6 1 9 , 6 5 2 . 6 3

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.
We desire to thank our iiiany.friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to us, making it possible 
for us to make this most satisfactory statement.

Wben y:»u have an acliey, 
streteby, tVel'ng and .von are dull 
tired and discfuiraged it i.s a .sigi» 
•>f appi‘('i;clu'ig malaria or t-hill.s. 
Vou should ;ii-t ipìickly t > ward 
offrili attack, lierbine offers yon

bel p you iK'cd.th(‘
the malai'i.ii germ, 
imuuî'ities auii m:
b r ’ g h t ,  \ i g o i ' o i i s

un 
I kc.s 
ami

It de;;t!'oys 
VOS OUT all 

you feci

1
Drug Co.

tsolil bv the Walkoi'

rOCSTING SAN ANGELO FAIR

oii(> engagement with the Mexi
cans was affonb'd Caas during 
his stay on the horder and that 
was when a haml of Mexi(*an sol
diers atn-mpled to «'ross the iivei' 
l)iit w.M'C unsueeessful, the guards
haviiio- driv(‘ ii them back without  ̂ . > 1  tifinga Single shot, t'aa.s loniKU'-j

live,! ill Daliing(U'.— Drown

f l
k  or Infants and Children.

ALCOHOL -  3  PER  CENX
A V egetable Prepaiatioafcr^
.similatii»^ IhcToüdamineöula
tin èlh c Slomadis a» J

twüûii-î's li now That 
Geniiins Gastona
Always

Tv f a n t s /C h ii^ ^

IV
wood Dullctiii.

r.'.ne Tar R-leives a UjIj 
D i'. Dcir.-  ̂ l ’ iii(. Tar Honey con

tains all the sootliiiig elements <>f
tile p n,. ti.i'c

REVIVAL AT THE RINK
Continues to increase in attend 

ance anil interest this week. Sub
ject diseii.ssed last night, “ The 
Soul That Went to Heil and Then 
to Pai'adi.sc.”  ‘ *Clwist's soul was 
not left in hell, neither did His 
soul see corruption.”  Acts 2 :J0.

Christ haviiig come in the flesii 
to make known God to men, he 
taught the perfect standard and 
lived the perfect life by which 
man shouhl .strive to follow, 
therefore develop the best with
in man.
. He died on the cross that He 
might pass through e*very phase 
of man’s existing' and suffering, 
and then passes to the grave, and 
eonquors the powers of hades, 
rises from the dead, and returns 
to Paradise, with the promise to 
return and receive all who are

“ SALVATION JOAN ’ AT THE 
THEATRES TODAY, TONIGHT

V«'. L. .I;.m< s, of S:in Angelo, 
<■'( t'l i:iy»:iiii»'d by.’ 1 >; wile, w;‘s ii: 
D;i!!iii_er 'rue.sdr.v, coming down 
oil biisin. .-IS. and t • .spend tiie da.v 
ullr. fi’iends. >lr. .lames was for
merly with the Walki'i' Dru_f ( o. 
ef tliis ctiy. and he owns a good 
faim in this county. He visited 
the f.'U'm while he?e ami repoi'ts! 
that he is well pleased with ei-ops j 
this year. Wliile here Mi-, and I 
Airs. .lames did some good boost-1 
ing tor the San Angelo Fail'| 
which is to be held next month.

it heals Hie ir- 
I'ltated memiuTine, and by its a.n- 
tiseptic properties, loos“ns tlie 
plileum, you bi'eatlii' (‘a.sier. and 
wind p'omis^d to le  a severe

M 1

Promotes Diycslioaniccrfi4 
ness aiidEcst.CoutaiusK  ̂
OpiumAlorplime iiorRM - 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Tanwlln S ttii'
M x ^ e n t a *

AnLitSitd*

H im S*rd -
lla/rUM<'<»gar
h ’nUrgnm/bn -rr

Aperfeet Remedy f o r C ^  

T o s s  OF SLEEP. .

Xac Simile S i g n ^ t f

Xiic^^COMP.'^'r.
YORK

Bears t e  
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

O v ^
Tiiiriy Years

m.s ; (M’li l'i'";:eii u¡>. r oi 
that .''tul fe l-up fi'eling. ti.ilit 
•I'c.'i or soil' throat take a dose 

ìli Dr. Pt li s PiiH' i’ .ir Honey and 
previ : I ;i wearing, hae k i ii g 
eongh ■! agiriiig through the wiii- 
iei'. At your ilriigL'ist, 20e.

.MAKI.Vt; HiMH) ROAD.S 
The good roads question 1ms

An advance notice says of 
new play “ .'salvation .Joan,”

the
to

be shown at the (¿ueeu and White 
City theatres today and tonight, 
that it is the most ai'tistie feature 
yet firodueod by the Vitagraph 
Co. It will he rememhered that 
the Vitagraph company also pro
duced "The Island of Kegenera- 
tion,”  which was a decided sne- 
eess here. ‘ ‘ Salvation Joan”  i.s 
a super-special, and has played

Bad Colds from little Sneezes 
Grow.

^lany colds that hang on all 
winter start with a sneeze, a 
sniffle, a sore throat, a tight 
chest. You know tlie symptoms 
(d’ colds, and you know promj)t 
treatment will break them up. 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, with 
its soothing antiseptic balsams, 
has been breaking uj) colds end

the large.st theatres in the United |'*<‘:ding coiigh.s ot young and old
States.

Dillie Burke in a Triangle spec
ial feature “ Peggy”  seven reels 
in length, follows next after “ Sal 
vation Joan.”  on Oct. 6th., and 
another Vitagrajih special pro- 

' duct ion "‘ God’s ('onntrv and the

for 47 years. D;-. King’s New 
Di.seovery loo.sen.s the jihlegm. 
eleais the head, soothes the irri
tated membi'ane, a ii d makes 
breathing easier. At your drug
gist, .3(te.

prepared'for the prepared man-j ’ is .scheduled later.
sions. I -----------------------

This Christ having shown God ' 
to man, showed man how to live ' 
for God and how to die like â  
martyr, rolihing the grave of its  ̂
terrors, and therefore, follow the'
Christ in His teaching and life,! 
death, burial, resurrection fiml j

F O R 'A C H E S  A N D  P A IN S

ascension, ascendiii^  ̂ with Him! 
and be with Him forever in. 
Glory, wlien He comes to gathei- 
up His jcAvcls. ,

He visits your heart and knocks! 
for admittance within. He comes! 
upon a mi.ssion to bring the 
greatest hle.s.sings from Heaven 
offering you the very best from 
the heart of God, and if you will 
accept His visit, let Him in when 
He knocks, you will receive the 
best from the heart of God and 
he will diaw the best out of 
your heart.

Subject tonight. ‘ ‘ The Cry of 
the Dying Thief.”  .

Everybody coi'dially invited, 
vou lia've a heartv welcome.

Preserving [lears. 
ones just received. 
A- Co.

eai'Io.id nie“ 
E. A. Jiaues 

US-:!'d]tw

Judge C. O. Harris passed thru 
Bruwiiwuod Sunday morning en 
route to liis home at .San Angelo 
from a business ti-ip north. Judge 
Harris is a repufiliean and believ
es that his party will he sueei'.ssful 
next xXovemlier in the fight for 
the pi'esideiiey. During the dis
trict convention of repiiMicans, 
Judge Harris was promiiieiitly 
meiitoiued as a eaiididate for con
gress from t’u' llltli eongi'cssion- 
iU d'striet to ojipose Thos. Ii. Blan 
ton, the deiMocratie nominee.— 
P>ri wiiwomi Bulletin.

T HK Texas Wonder .»nres kidc" 7  oiM,
bladder troubles, di.ssolves (Travel, cures -* * * ■ -

Herl ine is tlie lu 'dieine tliat 
cures biliou.suess, malaria and 
const ipat ioii. The fir.st dose 
makes you f>'el better, a few ad-’ 
ditional doses euri's (*oiu])!et(*ly. 

! Pi'ice .>i>c. Sol,¡ bv the Walket 
( ’o.

diabetes, weitk and lame back.s, rheuma- 
tl.sm and all irretrulrfrities of tlie kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women. If not sold 
by your druirsrist, will be sent by mail on re
ceipt o f Si. One small bottle is two months' 
treatment and .seldora'fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for testimonials from tnis and other 
Stati-s.'* Dr. E.^W. Hall, ¿126 Olive Street, 
St. Louis, Mo. Sold by uruircisU.—Adv. a»

i')riig

THE I INEST AS.SCRTMENT

of dairy pi'odncts awaits yon 
rigb.t at our dairy, but of 
eo’ ir.'.e v.e make promiil d - 
liveries for you. Dui' butler, 
('gvc'-:, milk and cream tire frc'h 
from tile farms. ’I'ou'il soon 
.se<- tlic (liffi lineo lîCtwecn i.nr 
dairy products and others. 
Just trv and see for vo-uiself.

J A C K S O N  D A I R Y
Riione

In thè re;iort mai!“ .MomLiy of 
tliose leavitig far scIhioI. Ilio re
porter Iliade a m:-;i:ike iti tln* 
titime of onc of li;;' sludeiits. It 

j.'Nliouid b;t\e been Louis Hab* to 
lAbilene. Simmons Uonege. insti'ad 
’ of Sidtiev Hai ', wlm ¡i11einiin.g 
iBaylor Universitv ;it Waeo.

roans quesiioii iias a 
real ainl t.-ingiblc Imsiiiess side as 
Wi ll as affoiiliiiir a lucatis of eom- 
toi't .-ind pleasure. We luive just 
recent iy read a stJitemeiit from a 
section that i.s now enjoying real 
highways. One of the men in the 
country under di.seu.ssion was re
lating the value tlmt the roads 
had been to him. He stiij tlmt be
fore till* roads were improved he 
paid little attention to anything 
except staple ero]).s and marketed ^d-
them when the roads were favor
able. and when tliey were had he 
stayed at home. But, he said, jit
ter tlie t'lK'd.s were iiiijiroved he 
noticed buyers got to coming 
through the country offering toj 
l>uy all kinds of produce, deliver
ed at his door and for easli. He 
decided tlmt looked like business^ 
and he got in the game. And' 
flow he says buyers call regularly 1 
at his home for all of his eggs,' 
ehiekens, for his cream, and j)ro-1 
diiee, and ho Im.s îo trouble in sellj 
iiig all he can grow, despite the] 
tact that he is a good distance 
from a big town.

This same man tilso rebites tlmt 
'¡lice the roads are good and rid
ing a pleasure, the town jieople, 
ilrive many miles into the country! 
t'l tiiiv their produce, ehiekens andj 
eggs, and tlmt any farmer only 
has to hang out a sign saying what 
he has to sell to find a quick buy
er.

The imtiii-al conclusion of this 
man is tlmt good roads have paid 
him a big profit. And it is just 
as reasoimlile to believe tlmt the 
s.-iiiu' thiing will result in any sec
tion tlmt has really good roads.

4 here are any miiiiher who can 
duplicate tin* aho»e man’s sue- 
cess if they can induce tiieHoiild- 
ing of good loads their^way.—
Hamilton Keeord.

11. (iiesecke and Ulmrlie North-1 
in:2 ton*li'ft Monday afterioon in 
-Ml'. ( ¡¡esecke’s auto for points  ̂
we.st on bii.'iiie.ss.

.'itid daugliter, of Soibora, came in 
Monday aftei'iioon to visit his 
brothei'-in-law. Dr. H. A. Dickin- 
s( 1 1  and tamily, a few davs.? The
uo {'u.senhery young mea were

Notice. |en route to Dallas to enter 8outh-
1 have just .securcl tlm services j “  ^letlioilist I niversity and

of ,Mr. V. Weinhertr. of Kan.sas ; accompanied this far bv
t'ity, an exjierieneed cleaner and 
dyer and am tirepared to give 
pi’ompt an,l etiieient service. Hive 
lis a share of voiii patronage.

W. 11. 1P')AKK, The Tailor
1 J-6tdpd

their imrents and sister.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. I). Unsenhery,

THE BUSY SHOP
is still bu.sy repairing shoes in the 
hot summer weather. Come and 
bring your shoes and get prompt 
repairing. II. L. W ENDORF, 
The ¡Saddle and Harness Man. t f
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QHICHESTER SPIELS
V     ' l l l i :  I M A M O N U  H R \ X i kTin:

l.oJIl h! Askyonr l>rutfffUtf<>r / a\ 
i iHartiortdrn»H in Ml i| at. l 44o|«J mptalliAVy 
U vrs, lihie KiUNm.
T a t e  n>i cithor. I»uf  o f  T o u rA ‘ r i  ||J.< II’KH-TFR’«

y e i r k r  -- V.n m B A lw ays Kel iaMe

SOLDBïDKlûQiSÏSEVERYW.HERI

Swrlliims <q‘ tlic fb sh ,"ause-l 
i.v iiifbiiiiiiiation. eold. fraetim's 
>1 tl'.i' bniic. 1oi»ihadie, ni'uralgia, 
1' rl.i-ii mat !sm ca.n be rcüeved by 

' ipi'lyiüg Dallard’s Sn’>w IJiii- 
jiiicnt. Il slioli'd b,> wcll nilibed 
I II ove;- ih.> ¡»;rct affccte l. Its. 
: 'gn-at iie.'tliiig and jH'uetratiugj 
I po'M'i- c;'.scs tbe pain, rcdiices the; 
! 'Wi'Hiiig- and resî'H'es imtural!

, » ' T .  *",iJ I I f  :- _  . ) !  I f  ;= ; H I

"'l .H) p.-;- i, ,Î ; !(.. !,I
Wr ¡,n 1 >111 g ( O.

VITAGRAPH DLÛ E .RIBDOM FEATURE,

.Mr. 
are re.

and ¡Mrs. D. .\. XirlinI>-:M 
'lieing o\'er tiii* arriva! of a 

iiii«' iiaby boy liorn to tbem at 
tlii'ir bollir on Broadway, Monday 
morning, Si pt. ISili.

It Represents the Money
deposited to your credit in our hank. You can dis
charge a money obligation quickly and witliout com
plication by having a check account here. Our fa
cilities are unexcelled and we render maximum ser
vice according to each depositors personal need. Our 
officers will see and talk with you at any time.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Ballliii^er. Texas

4 tI i .

.ilr. and .Mrs. J. .\. Eiveiimn 
spent Sunday with I'rlat ivi'.s in 
Abilene and were areonqiaiiied 
home Monday by .Mr. Freeman's 
sistei', Mrs. Ki'vs and little son, 
who will visit ill our city a f<‘w 
dav.v;.

T O D A Y
Successor to “The Ne’er-Do Well”

Just I'Oi-eivid, new line dining 
tallies, chairs and buffets. See 
îlieiii at l.aiikford’s. l''<-2tdltw

Miss Lui'ile liridwell left Sun 
day al’ti'riiooii for Abilene, where 
she will attend Siiiiinoiis College 
the coming vear.

Preserving Pears.
(’arhmd of choice peur.s for pre- 

.serving ju.st received, .'til.2.") per 
husliel. E. A. Jeancs & Co. 18--‘>td 
Itw.

White City
7:00 p. m. to 12:00 p. m. 

Admisssion:
Chhiidren 10 c Adults 2éc

Reserved Seats 10c Extra.

■#

Queen Theatre
2:00 p. m. to 7:00 p. m.

I Admission:
Children 10c Adults 20c

}
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